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Eases Quickly When You Appfy
a Little Musterole.

And Musterole won't blister like the
mustard plaster. Just

spread it on with your fingers. It pene-

trates to the sore soot with gentle

j 4

TV- -

tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for

4

quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-ralri- a.

headache, congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of

EOBT. PAULUS "It did my soul
good to gee the way the Suloni business
men eamo strosg to back up the bi
baud event If they au do that I guar-
antee they tan build up tho Commercial
club to 600 membors. They are just
beginning to realize what cub be 'done
in ISaieiu, and I believe we are on the
eve of s revival of the old-tim- e spirit

in the .days when we used to do things
The people of SSalein are too conserva-
tive ss to their own possibilities. It
is just a mater of awakening the spi-

rit of enterprise that is latent here in
order to start a new epoch of progress."

CHAKLE8 KXOWLAND "I am
heartily in sympathy with tie move-
ment to eirlist the boy life of Sclera in
tho Scout movement. It wu be- - a
mighty goou thing for the boys to bayc
ideals and motives to live up to; and
it will be a good thing for the business
men to get into touch with theyoung
fellows. It will inesn a lot to me tucial
life of tho boys, and they should be
bncked up by the Y. M. C. A', and the

the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chit,
dren. Keep it handy for instant use.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.
Six i
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ine v eue

A moving picture of smiles

and tears for every man
and every woman and

every child who loves and

faughs.

How much more wonder-

ful and appealing than the
printed word is the story
of Meg and Jo and Beth
and Amy brought to life on

the screen!
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iting in Portland.
The "Approved Workers" Sunday

school class met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hadley Thursday evening and enchurches. It is my opinion that the

churches are not meeting the young

Now represented
in Salem

REMARKABLE FEATURES
OF A

REMARKABLE CAR

Continental Red Seal Motor
Timken Axles and Bearings

folk8 half way in the matter of sociu
bility and amusements. They have 'got
to loosen up in some of their restric
tions and opposition as to ecrtain forms
of amusement if they want to keep
their grip on the boys and girls."

MAYOR ALBIN ' I look for the

joyed an oyster supper. The rooms were
daintily decorated with hearts and pus-
sy willows and tho games played were
in keeping with Valentine's day. Tho
guests departed at a lato hour remem-
bering Mr. and Mrs. Hadley as delight-
ful entertainers. Those present were
Merrs. and Mesdamo8 Heckert, McMil-

lan, B. Bates, Way Bloom, Gardner
and Miss Lillian Bloom.

Rosedale Notes $

coining event In honor of our soldier
boys to be the biggest thing ever put
on in Salom. It is enlisting tho inter

Multiple Disc Clutch est and the sympathy of everybody. I
am delighted with the liberality and the
readiness of the business men ot tta-le-

in getting back of tho movement.
It is such a big thing that I dont want
to even confino it to Marion county,
but I want the people of Polk county
to bo included in it."

(Capital Journal Special Sorvice)

Aumsville, Or., Feb. 15. Mrs. P. C.

Imagiue the incident where Jo cuts off
her long tresses to save her mother
grief Picture it in cold type and then
in a warm, living MOVIE.

IT

STARTS

TOMORROW

CONTINUOUS

SHOW

Spcer and two small sons have return-
ed from a two months' visit with rela

IF

YOU CANT

COME

SUNDAY

MAKE IT

MONDAY

OR :

TUESDAY

tives in Oakland, Cal. i

E. L. STIFF "No, there isn't ono-ha-

tho business in second-han- goods
now that there wt;s six months ago.
Last summer and full we were so swamp
cd with household goods frail people
moving out of town that we did a

Mrs. S. 8. Swank returned from Sa
lorn Wednesday where sho has been nurs

You can use your Velie constantly in the hard-
est kind of service, as long as you wish, and its
re-sa- le value will still be high. You are money
ahead from the day you own a Velie in the
economy and reliability of its performance.

Salem Velie Company
J. W. JONES, Mgr. .t

Distributors for Marion and Polk Counties
Salesroom And Service Station 162 N. Com'l St.

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
wholesale business with outside dealers. THE b'NNow wo would bo glad to get some of
tuom buck i;t the same prices, for the R EGtrado is nil the other way. This indi-

cates that there is a lot of people flock
ing back to Salem. It's almost impos-

sible to secure good houses in Salom
now, noid I'm looking to see the old
town get back to where it was boforo

Murphy, who have been confined to
their home withhe flu.

W. B. Chance was a businoss visitor
in Albany on Monday and Tuesday of
this week.

Miss Opal Bilyeu of Salom spent last
woek end with Miss Euby Spcer.

Private Glen, Munkers who has been
ill with the flu, was able to roturn
to Camp Lewis on Monday. Ho expects
to bo discharged from the sorvice soon.

J. W. Hockensmith and family of Cot
tonwood, Idaho, is visiting with his sis-

ter, Mrs. B. F. Simpson. Mr. Hocker
smith is an old- timo resident, of th(d
city, whore ho conducted a boarding

the war."

Territory open for good live dealers D. A. WHITE CO. "The farmers
organization to serve as sn escort for of UBing any one of Bcveral "huts"are going to get a big lift this season

in tho price of gTain sacks. They are
now soiling for about ho-l- what they

tho company as they arrivt irom tho 'hat will be opened in the business sec
A truce Iirs been signed at Now York

between the striking unions of the
building trades ami employers' asso-
ciation extonding until next Saturday
noon, in the hope of arbitration ot ,

difficulties.
' ' - ,:: j

tion, and that further there will be a
large number of citizons who will offer
the hospitality of their homes to tho
boys while in the city.

cast. Another point that should be re-

membered is that all boys who have no
homes in Sclera will have the privilege

house at the timo tho railroad was bo
ing built through here. They will bo
joined by a son who has just returned
from ovoraeas end is at present at Cump

brought Inst August, and they are like-

ly to go lower. One reason for the
shortage last year was that millions of
them were used for sand-bag- s on tho
war iront. Tho majority of 'them conto;

from Calcutta, and are made by the
cheapest labor in the world, so that his
country cannot compete in the

.Lewis, before, returning t0 their homoBy GEETEUDE EOBISON Mrs. M. E. Sastburn received a tele)

turned to Portland where
'

they arc-
temporarily.

Tho auxiliary ,of the Spanish War
veterans will be hostesses Monday eve-
ning J at a dinner at which the de-

partment president, Mrs. Estello N.
Weed, and the installing officer, Mrs.
Susie B. Mickalson of Portland; to-

gether with the local camp of veter-
ans will bo guests of honor.

Installation of officers will- - follow
the dinner.

TOOMBS-MILLE- WEDDING.

gram from her son, John W., on Wed
nesday of this wock saying he had
just arrived at Nowport News, Va. from
overseas. Ho has been in the sorvice
aver a year having enlisted with oom- -(Continued from page two)

Notes From The House
nr Representatives

prmy M from Salem, later being trans-
ferred to an ammunition train where
he --ierved as an expert mechanic. He
expected to receive his dischargo soon.

'. S. Swank made a business trip to
ro-tlu- this week.

One of the most interesting events
of the past week was tho wedding of J 1 1 J f' 1 i J it T p f T" 1 1Miss Iwan Zuella Miller and Irving

C. Dyer and O. J. S;hei. The office of
decorating has been assigned to E. A.
Kuntz, F. J. Eupert, F. E. Shafer and
George Groves. In charge of the pro-
gram are L. B. Davis, , E. A. Kuntz,
Paul Johnson and W. C. Dyer. F. K.
Lovell will act in tho capacity of tick-
et seller, P. E. Fullerton and Bay Far-
mer will serve as door keepers and
Frank Spears will bo in charge of the
cloak room.

Mrs T. A. Livealey has as her guests

Toombs of Oshkosh, Wis. The wedding
took place 8t high noon Wednesday,
Feb. 5, 1919, at the resident e." Mr.
a"d Mrs. A. W. Schmicdeko, at Clinton- -

ville, Wis., with whom the brido has
made her home for the past two years.
Bov. John Collier of the M. E. church

To curb the curb-ston- real estato
dealer in Portland as well as out in the
rural districts, the House passed a real
estate bill. This bill provides a spe-

cial license and the filing of a $1000
bond. The license fee is to be $5 a
a year. The real estcte men want he
bill to prevent those who do not handle
real estate from jumping in and at-

tempting to kill sales. The bill docs

Wants Returned SoCdiers

To Register At Court House

Mrs. Frank K. Brown, who is in
charge of the registration of all Marion
county boys preparatory for the home-
coming of Company M,. wishes all re-

turned soldiers, sailors, marines and S
A. T. C. boys to call at hor office in
tho court house as soon as convenient
and enroll their naraos so that it may
bo known how many are to bo included

not intorfere with anyone selling or

her sister, Miss Viola De Beck and
lor cousin, Miss Margaret Band, both
of British Columbia.

ft

, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Victor are home
from Lonofield, Texas, where Mr. Vic-

tor was a sergeant in the aviation
corps.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kiesel of Minne-
sota wero th guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Porter, 544 Center street, for a
few days last week. They have re

leasing his own property. It is just
to kill the curbstone variety.

officiated. The beautiful and impres-
sive ring ceremony being vrnna.

Only immediate frionds and relatives
Mrs. Miller, the bride's mother, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Milbauer and children
Ruth and Inez, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Schmedoko and son Justin, MJss Cnl-de- n

Miller (Mrs. Milbauer, Mrs. Schmie
deke and Miss Miller being sisters of
the brido) and H. B. Toombs of Birm-
ingham, Ala-.- , only brother of the
groom, were presont, Gervais Star.

in the big demonstration to come. Sho
will bo in tho office for this work from
9 a. m. to 3 n. m. It is also desired
that .ell boys who. have returned from
any branch of tho service whatover
should feel that the have an equal
part in the cehsbration with those who
uro expected to come in a body. It
has been suggested that it would bo
well for the boys who have already ar

Two boxing bills required much of
tho time of the House Friday after-
noon. One proposed that a commission
be appointed and was favored by cer-

tain boxing interests of Portland. The
other bill, known as the highoro box-

ing bill also as the McFurland bill,
provided for boxing entertalnmi-u- and
that tho not proceeds bo givon to some
charitable purpose. A the House is
mostly from the smaller towns, there
was no real interest in the bills. Hence
one was killed and the other laid on
the table. Looncy and Wceks voted for
the McFarlajid bill, Hughes and Speak-

er Jones against, Martin absent.

rived to form themsolve.i into a loose

lOMEHIPP0D HOW LEAGUE OF NATIONS
(Continued from' pago one)

DddbeISrqthers
' MOTOR CAR -

I It has come to be known as a substantial car, n

I and naturally that has attracted to it substantial ' 8

I people. ' iL. a? t n

' When a man comes in to buy, he is thinking of 8
l the freedom from annoyance he will enjoy in its' y
I ownership. ., , -- iJ'IH 0

It will pay you to visit us and examine this car. fi

n ' The gasoline consumption is unusually low. The tire
,

mileage is unusually high. s

J ILF.BONESTEELE

II Dealer I
Commercial and Ferry Sts. Salem, Ore.

I
J

lSee These Cars at the Auto Show

-

' Jj

VAUDEV
the basis of self determination.

Labor Reforms--

permanent bureau of labor shall
be established to secure and maintain
humane conditions of labor in member
nations and countries associated com-
mercially.

Freedom of the Seas
The league shall secure and main-

tain freedom of transit aud equitable
treatment for the commerce of all
member nations.

SUNDAY

Dogs came in for their share of at-

tention by the House yesterday. Kepre-sentativ-

Lafferty hnd his bill up for
consideration, providing thut counties
or precincts may vote on the running at
large of dogs without a muzzle. Should
the bill finally become a law, there will
be quite- r. musket for dog rmmzlog in
counties nt dis'ruia opposed to dog:"Aerial Youngs"
running at 'ii-- Air. Lafferty lives at

Bob and Peggy

VALENTINE

In their own
songs and

comedy

Link and Rob-

inson

"The Traffic
Cop and the

Lady"

Corvaili!'.

ALMSVILLE NEWS NOTES
Marvels of the

Secret Treaties
Obligations by member nations in-

consistent with the laws of the league
shall be abrogated. Further treaties
must be filed with the international
bureau of general treaties and publish-
ed

Amendments
Amendments to tho constitution

shall be effective when ratified by the

air.

SPECIAL FEATURE statesi represented on the executive
council and three fourths of the states
represented on the body of delegates.

. (Capital Journal Spccinl Service!
Boscdalo, Feb. 15. A pleasant C. E.

social was held at Jay Gardner's last
Friday evening.

C. E. Hadley and family and Mrs.
Ann Blaco spent last Saturday in New-ber-

attending the Friend's quarterly
meeting there.

Gcorgo Wade was up from Vancouver
last Raturday looking after his busi--es-

interests here.
E. M. Cammaek and wife and Mrs.

R. J. Strand took dinner at the C. A.

SON OF.
aiiOO KAZAN When your nerves are all

on edge and sleep seems
out of the question take- -it

bedtime one or tv3
A big production. A story of the great north woods

"ALL STAR CAST Bear home last Sunday in honor of Mr,
Bear j birthday. There were about a '1 A r rt
dozen guests.

A. M. Blinston returned home lastTIT SJ-??- .
Friday evening from his visit with east-

ern relatives.It! rnxBOmsi! The boys of the Ruiday school class
held a social at the homef their teach fmmlit er. narry Pearson, last Thursday eve"A THEATRE ning. UnMl S.U of Amr MliciM m (k World

Sold vnrwkr. la box. 10c 2ficMr. and Mrs. Harry Pearson are vis


